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Negotia^s For Strike Settlement Frogreii^
simm BSoMij iMim TniirBAiiirroiimiivMv ^KOSB CLEARED or INSinT 

POLES BY BRITISH FOlldS 
WHO WERE WARMLY WELCOID

Opp«lB. June I ■ FIto thoUMDU 
»T« bMO drWen 

out of the city of RoMnbers, north- 
Mit of thta city, by Brltlih force*, 
and the Inat of the Poloe are reported 
to be retreatlne la a sautbeaaterly 
direction. The Pole* made 
of restitanee, but the Britith did not 
fire a shot In taking Rosenberg.

When the British soldiers entered 
the city the Pole* dropped a fe» 
poorly aimed abota behind them and 
there was a scattering of rifle shot* 
from l*ollsh position*. The Pole*

a placed in the road.

HOODED WITH 
APPUCATIONSTO 
DiCORPORATECLilBS

victoria. Jnne t.—With the adrmat 
of the InangnratloB of the goTem- 
■ent control measure on the IBth. 
there has bean a rush of appUca- 
tlens to the RegUtrar of JoUu. Stock 
Companies by Tarlous groups of In- 
dlTldnala to bo Incorporated under 
tte Societies Act as ao<^ stubs, 
srery csm the objecu of the aaked- 
tv club* Is for the “i 
dtpiift" of the

When the British marched further 
Into the city they found a PolUh com 
mander with three hundred men. 
The commander was directed to 
leave the city within an hour and to 
evacuate the district before Wedne*. 
day night. The Pole said this was 
‘ »nd he was -warned that
every Insurgent found In Rosenberg 
at tbe end of an hour would be held 
for examination. A search of the 
city Uter In the evening showed that 
-■I Insurgents had departed on time.

The people of Rosenberg gave the 
British an ovation, girls trying to 
klaa the soldiers and old women 
weeping as the BrUUh soldiers 
marched through the streets.

SIKHiESTS SCHEi 
FORiPERIAL 

AIRSERVIC

(RAND LODGE I.O.O.F. 
TOMEETNEXTYEAR 

nnCTORIA

tsn Vanconver organisationa, and he 
■Bdsrstood that many 
forthcoming. So far no 
lor Victoria have bee# «

This rush for Incorj
lows the recent intimation to the 
Uquor Control Board that certain 
brewery tateresu in 
suggested to what are knosm as the 
"Jitney bars" that there was a legal 
way of getting around the act by 
having their patrons seek Inoorpora- 
tioB. thus eluding the U«nor regula
tions, and upon the pretext of selling 
memberships In the "club" be In 
position to carry on In dispoalag 
liquor. . True. club*, even were 
granted that members thereof are 
entitled to have Uqnor for their own 
purposes In club premises on the 
theory that a club, entrance to which 
U confined to members only, do not 
com* within the definition of a "pub
lic place." may yet not Mil llqnor to 
members. Bale of Uqnor Is confined 
solely to tbe Uovemmant Board.

But under tbe gulM of ^ba and 
In view of tbe proviaiona of the new 
act, which, to enforce fully would re 
quire an army of offldala. sneh sale 
would be hard to

gates Cope and Magowan from __
Grand U>dge* of Albert* and Sas
katchewan reepecUvely. and by a de
legation from the Rebekah ASMmbly 
In seesion In an adjoining hall, the 
time of the session being almost en
tirely taken up with the recetrlng tH 
reporu from the various eojhml
the meeting deoMlng to fold__
year’s Grand Lodge meeUng la Vie.

RehekA Asacsnbty.
At yesterday afternoon's______

of the Rebekah AmemlRr a very Im-
beld

It might be made nndar the gnUe of 
lee* paid for 

..suention.
it is suted that whan ths project 

s* sdraneed ‘ “
brought to L_.
Liquor Board It was
ly clear by members of that body 

t nothing of tbs kind wonld bn 
I phOM Of tka

that t ____ _________
tolsrated. Trne. this j 
Cnestlon waa not e 
the act s
tore the Leglelatnro. and evM ibMU 
ji prove poeelMa to thua lUtestop tbe 
Uw, such a condition wonM anf ' ' 
nntil the Fall session of tha U 
tars. when, in ndditlon to the 
clpsl affairs, ths rerlsJM
Liquor Act will nndonbtsdly pi_____
Chief Issue. It U racoguiaad that the 
prevent set. after the bitanranlng as- 
Pwience In lu operatloa. wfll ro- 
jolre amendmeata Already 
ioopholes affordad by tka maL 
■re becoming nppnrnnt. and legal « 
point* not drenaad of wknn tks kfU t 
»•* before the Houm are eronrtng Up < 
boubiy this mattar of eInfeA «

There U a difference of opinion e* 
the maiur of einbe end tho legal 
fitbt of such iBBUtnUana to knvn 1------— w mm-ww
>i«nor. There appenrn to be nose cw 
t» as aala* la eonemod. but tka 

a eMk to a pabile

or Uter get loAhe eonrtA 
Attorney-General Panto kaa al- 

rmdy annonneed that tka point toast 
• ^ decided by the eonrta. Chatrtoaa 

^bnson. head of th* Ugner Board, 
rntnies to mak* any etatSMC ' 
{uiots that the law. as «MHid.
M enforced to the lottor.

proposed TraiATY ffiirai
SOVIET RUSSU AND 

“REPUBLIC OF IREUNir
UndoB, Jnne P— The Oornmi 

issued n "white paper" thto aftar- 
noon the text of what parporto to ko 
fa* draft of . prqpoati 

f*>e Russian 8oWiet«rwimiM 
■^h* Repnblle of Jretoad." to

1. cr"”" ““ ~“w

Omrers .EIrrtcd at Imst .Wight Sas- 
•toa wm bo lastaOed Todays. 
Ovnnd Lodge Olaaee TcalgkL

The Orend Lodge I. O. O. F. con- 
Unoed in session here laet weniag. 
when new officer! wore eleeted as 
follows;

Grand Maater-T. O. Swanion,

Grrit Air Naval Service__________
Brtng Britain WlUiln Hve Days 
of Aus—

London. June »— A scheme for 
Imperial Air Service U eoggesb 
the government by A. H. Ashbolt. 
agent general for TSaroanU. with a 
view to the uUlixatlon of anrplns alr- 
shlpa and planU.

HI* proposal Is that a company be 
formed wKh large capital, one half 
of which would be token np by the 
governments of India. South Africa. 
Australia. .New ZeaUnd and Malay 
Stoles, and half by the public. The 
plan Is that a great air maU gervH 
should be organised whieh wo^ 
bring Great Britain within five da 
distance of India and South Africa 
and within ten days or Anatoalla.

Grand Deputy Maaier—N. J. Phil- 
tlpa. New WeettoiaaUr.

^‘"*"*~* ** Prondfo«
Grand Secretory—Fred Davoy, Vie 

torla. CRIeeted by acelamaUon ' 
the Jtth conaecnUva 

Grand '
LadytmMb.

■JL *. Hue.
roa. Vaaeouver.

At thto morning'* 
tings ware axtendsd ky Deto-

e time).
Wa&em.

Jnne P— Rear 
William B. Sttoa. VMJf.. to « 
tbe ProM AseocUtloa today, as ray
ing this morning wUh ragnto to tka 
speeek h* delivered on tbe 1^ qoes 
tiou here Tneeday: ■

"1 etand by all I Mis. every 
of it. I abaat repndlaie a atagle word

for thoM members who kad faased 
to Ue giuat beyond daring the past 
year. At tbe emdeeion pf the eer- 
vlce tbe Preeident annonaced toad 
tbe wreath be plaeed on Ike memor- 

In th* park la mematr of Bro. 
Goodwin, eecretary of tko Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, BaUlmore. wk!
Fred Btmpeon, P.,G. K. ngd P.t}.R.. 
tkd nowera to ka «tv» W Ike mmr 
here of the tolbk nd ViAtong Oom- 
mittM of Miriam Rekekah Lodfe. 
No. t. to be dtotribntod aaong elelc

The eoMloB adjonnied at t p.m. 
for an ante drive whieh wak moat an- 
Joyable. antoe being kindly Placed at 
the dl^Kml of the 

The aaeaion ooavenad thto aormlnt 
at a o'clock, when a dhtogaUna was 
reeatvad from the Grand Lodgu, tke 

II of the

INVESTIGATION OF SIMS
SPEECH IS ORDERED

Wrahlngton. June P—Inveatlga- 
lion of recent speech In London by 
Rear-Admiral William B. Sims.
Ing on Irish sympsthlsora in __ 
country, wss ordered by the Senate 
today without record rote. The ra- 
oolutlon was offered by Senator Har
rison. Democrat, MbaimlppL

ADNIRALSIMS 
»6Y EVERY 

WORDISAID

elthitah his craft 
pnt^ wern work- 
•to^d to reach

be organised whieh wotW struck an Iraberg hat' alght repoH- 
•est Hrlh.in VI— by wireless to the ^

Line today that eltl 
was lesking. the pni 
tog well and be ex,..
Bt. Johns. Nfld.. Mfelyi

The Chariot, a veassi of SStB 
gross tons, owned by the United 
State* Shipping Board, and operated 
by the Kerr Steamship Une. sailed 
from PhlladelphU May >< and put 
Into et. Johns for engine repairs. She 
carried e crew of IS and a general

reported to have been aent him 
Secretory of the Navy Oanky. Inqulr- 
tog if th* Admiral wa* edireetly qnat. 
*d to pres* reporU of his eppech. 
ranged to bnv* the cable metoage 
Hverad to him aa aoou aa K. reac

a Miter nttock
ra to ■fckerloa.

BADLY DAMAGED 
INCOLLMWITB 

IGEICEBERG
earner Cfaarlotte la |limping Into 
«. John's After uIwiBg Oome 
Contort With Icebtog.

Halifax. Jnne »— Ifhe American 
freight steamer. Charlb*. from PhlU- 
delphla for London and HanSbnrg. 
via St. Johns, NfW.. atonck an Ic*. 
berg about >00 mile* off tbe .New- 
oundUnd coast tost night, accord- 
ng to a radio message received iwr* 

today. Her bow whe >«tovo in and 
the steamship Oolamhia u proceed
ing to her —■-*-----

UMEMPLOYMEIIT 
BENEFnSARE 

TOBEPUCED
PREMl OUTER MAES lEFLY 

TOCHARGESMADEBYU.
" CROME tfVAHCOWERSffl

MUUoa WedJy li 
London, June 9.—Interest in 

British Industrial situation shitted 
from negotiations between coal 
er* and miners which sre proco 
steadily to an annonneement made In 

Commons

the freight steamer
•^C*VUU 

r <^Iot, V

bottom of the State cotfera has been 
reached. The nnemployment fund 
has a revanne of only £300,000 wrak. 
ly. while tbe Government to paying 
jiut two millions weekly 
ployn ■

police com 
fused to a 
by the cem

MADE BY JAPAN
IVsirra Coatral of Iteee Important 

Poteto to Far batrtu Repnbltt^ 
BolshrvIk Threateu Vladlvo

i. Jnne 9— A Mapatch from 
the Roeto Agency. Mbfedw.-nys Ja
pan has aent demands to the FUr 
Btatern I

ly and there were sarcaitlc hints that 
the Government’s rapid decision had 
been Influenced by tbe defeat of tbe 
CosUtlon candidate to St George’s 
division of Westminster the day be
fore. .^A'everthelesa a majority of tbe 

ibO^ sre willing to acknowledge

The story of the propoeed Powell 
River paper deal whereby R. J. Cro- 
mie planned to get newsprint at s 
certain price for the VsnMaver Ban, 
allegedly by 
related to s 
OUver.

The Premier’s statement Is In re. 
ply to a doable column alined atate. 
inent printed on the froat page of 
the Ban Tneeday in whlek Mr. Cro- 
rale gives hi* version of th# kegin
ning of the newspaper war now rag
ing In Vaneonyer botwran the World 
and the Bun. Mr. Cromle aUo telU 
how he laid before tbe PramUr In- 
formaUoB about "aeTeral transac
tion*. which in the Interests of good 
government, shonld be stopped." and 
how Charles «. Campbell tried to - ~

party
Cromle allege* that Mr. Campbell 
said he "would buy a Job printing 
plant. clOM down the Oovernment 
PrlnUng Office at Victoria and get 
the work sent over to his plant hera." 

In a donbU colnmn signed reply 
ider the heading "Refnaed to be

MIC proridlug for Jap- 
of thTM Important 

polnu in the territory of the repub- 
barovik. Rlagoveatehaosk. 

and Chit*. Tbe demands also In- 
dnde tbe granting to forelgnera the 
ft^U for mtotaB, foreat coneaaalons 
and free navigafkm of fh* Amor 
River and the payment of loaae* enf- 
fered by Japenera eubjecta In the d- 
U1 w*f ot the rwnkUe.

Tokio. Jane P— HiUtary opera
tions against antl-BolahevIk elemehti 
which have MUblUhed the new gov
ernment to Vladivostok are threaten
ed to * note to Japan from the Far 

RepnhUc. eaya a flarbto dto 
the NIchl Nichl Bhlmbnn. 
deaares hoetauea wBl bm 

papamidnea not ngran to per- 
Far tetani BopnMie to snp-
......... llatnrhaneoa to VTadl-

voetok. and If Japan doea m 
Bise th* authority «( fk* eld mlB- * 
tto riemento la tka mgTilkni |
Inee and restore arms whlek 
coBftoeated.

ASSEMBLY BREAIS 
OHQDESnONOF

cm 11(1
Toronto. June P— Hope of heal

ing th* kraak to tka Aaeam 
ed by the vole for church Bnlon, Mo
derator Rev. Dr. Gordon held a con
ference with diaranters this morning 
bnt nothing wra given onL Follow, 
tog the raratlng of dissenter* yester 
day afternoon. Individual 
uid no more wonld be mad* by them 
nntti the final step was token to 

bn witk other cbarche* In-

1 lion* with myralf are falra In prac 
tlcally every partlenlar" and that he 
"refused to be s party to his bold-up 
method* as used against tbe bnelneea

Premier Rnlera Gonniet.- 
"My attanUon has been directed to 

* statement appearing oh tk* front 
page of the Venconver Bun of Jnne 
7," says Premier Oliver to his sUta- 

ent.
"Mr. Cromle etates he gave m* to- 

formation regarding transsettanw 
whlA ought to be stop^. mid that 
bis metivee ware to put a ckett upon

SAV CABFENTIKR HAS
RACK TRACK FI LL OP BPKI 
danhasaat Jnne 9— Folks hei 

abont who wonld like to view Geor
ge* CarpenUer going throngk 
paces daring ama-et training eeesloBs 
hot cannot have expressed the opin
ion (hat the chaltonger U tooling the 
poMIc. They baltova hie ramewhat 
lisUara atUtnde when boxing tor 

•penuen to bnt a rnra to

they nmnt mnaar. knt Bton 
_____ i whan M tka pMtHito." dM
added Tbar are mAtog wi} on Am- 
cricn today" iii tH— to eaktod va» 
stona «« tka

DUECYCUHG 
fiffkm

NEWSPAPERMEN IN
C0NVENI10N IN VANOOUVQl

• Vaecouver. July 9.—Tkre* hun
dred member* of tha Weekly N<

ictotion from nU dtotrleU 
to Canada, to aannal eoBTOatioB her* 
today sad tatooirow. errived 

A etoto weleoma wa 
toadad tkato aad thto were th* gt 
of tha Caaadtoa anb. Friday night 
Ikto go to Vktorto and ratarn bare 

ty an ratoa Bnat.

NANABIO^lEAllHCm 
FOl OMiAKHTClP 
CAME WITH aneosjuf)

Football ciBk I

X-iS:
toaada. waa bMPBUB as tOBaWs:

aad

at 11 a-olock. and wfU trawai

Tke dtopate biewsM the ktones— MP Jtoaas A WiaMto *r thto «top. 
Booed of MmM Ttnetera aad toajead B*m la «f Wearaaaee.
■iiiabera aClka.toitotog aMT awwiTM leraeaearw nMsiiiiid by th* 

«( waara I* adw ta toe Mr Oeltoai. tka
haads nt th* I . arfcll* 

ky Mr

et to* bank >IP.M«.kM.P9« 
Tko kaak eadaraad

.pa* wtotk at toeaanty i____
toraed aear Ik* tha AOM

puman
IDBBn

inctM

the crooked drale wkiieh were basng 
transacted; that each deals . 
wreck ths Liberel party sad harm 
the Prorinee; that eartoto Intoreats 
had such a hold open thb Oevern- 
meni that eUims of toe Ban against 
thoM Interests conld imt 
looksd Into.' and 
that there 1* also 
graft.'

"Mr. Cromle farther says that 
'various charges ware given to Us* 
Premier verbally. In writing, and nth. 
ally by wire.’

"Tbe facto In respect to tha above 
are that Mr. Ci '

the correctneae of Mr. Cromie’e aUto 
mento. aad I advlaed the totter that t 
did not see how.I conld interfere to 
th* matter.

"Mr. Cromle then said that m the 
)well River Co. bad exlensiva daat- 

Ings with tha government, that
------------If It wished, fore*

the paper company to meet hla 
wtohet. I adriaedMr. Cromle toot I 
would be no party to anything earoi^

the paper company and 1 believe 
IntoTTlewed toe Attorney General 
and the Mlntoter of Lands for that 
purpose.

"So persistont was Mr. Cromle 
tbet 1 told him in effeet.

•’You My one thing and tbe man
ager of th* paper company Mya an
other. let me bm your contract and 
what it calls for.

"BhorUy after thi* Mr. Cromle 
fnrnlahed me with eoplea of his eon- 
tract, and I again eoaclndad the mat 

oe for the eonrta aad not 
(or the Government, and I so advUsd 
him.

".Votwithstonding the fact that I 
had twiee advised Mr. Cromle that 
hU dUpnta with the paper company 
was on* (or th* courts to Mttle, be 

persisted that the government 
ahoald bring preesnre to bear on to* 
paper company and anggMted that

threat of Increased UxaU'on would 
force th* paper company to settle 
wttb him.

"Abont toU time, March. 1*11 Mr 
Cromle nssnmed a threatening attl- 
tnde towards the government end 1

his preaanrTIBetos as being 
toaplred to retaliaUon of the goveru- 

■^sal to be used u'lnstru-

■onal tntereata
"Mr. CTOmla aeye that Premie* 

Oliver's only reply to the charged 
cam* throagh Mr. CampbelL Let me 
My that at no Uma did I antherto* 
Mr. Campbell or anyone else to con
fer with Mr. Cromle on bebaU oi 
either myMlf or ths Government. 
For the last two years I have regard
ed Mr. Cromla as a dangerons man. 
As evidence ot this. I wonld refer to 
en open letter directed by Mlf to 
Mr. Cromi* dated Dee. «. 1919, and 
published In tke Vaaeonver Ban of 
Dee. >. 1919. As far as I know ov-

Mr. Ciomis. with one exception, was 
to. Ths one e:

tolsgram sent "Dead Head Frank" 
April 14 iMt This telegram evi

dently to the one referred to as a 
charge seat "(toslly by wire" and 
WM ot such n character as censed 
me to wonder If tbe writer was

In tbe Dominion Hotel to 
Vaaeonver prior to the last eieetlon. 
and represented to me that he hed 
valid contract with thelPowaU River 
Paper Company to amiply him with

force of etrenmatanee* to pay a great. between Mr. Cromla end Mr. Camp- 
' creased price for paper, and be.beU. and when Mr. Cromle writes 

requested that I om my toftaenee that tb* Premier and bU Cabinet 
toe paper company to todnee'met and decided that the Son most 

them to *npply"Bto with paper m be pn< out of bnsineM. he states 
per the alleged vaUd contraaL I what Is absolntely false. In my 

"I pointed out to Mr. Cromle that oplnton. Mr. Cromle wlU put the Bun 
in my opinion tbe mailer was on* for ont at bMinsM qnieker and more 
the eonrto. Mr. Cromle claimed that effeeUvaly than toe government ean 
while appealing to the eonrto, hla do ft.
bastoem wonld be rntoed aa he wonld . "I am considering what farther 

I anable to obtain papar. proceedlnga. if any. which U may be
‘ Unwillingly yielding to Mr. Cro- advisabla lor me to take as against 

mie’s MllciUUons 1 want to the Van. Mr. Cromle’* nnlnstiflable attacks, 
conver office of toe Pu^ Co. and In toe mMBtIme tbe public should 
MW the manager and repeated to not aeeept Mr. Crorale’a stotamanto 
him the siatemanta guda to ma ky without considering both Mnrce and 
Mr. Cromle. The manager dIspetM mottve.”

FOnTJIVETEAlSAGO.
rvMi toe CMwaeae *C (ke Pvra Fvrae.

Tke st«BMV Cariboo Fry l»tt yseter- 
sy nwratng with about *S puwogors. 
aeasbsr of wkoei ieuea vlsltlea the 

xnaa FereMers’ tots at Vktort* on

Peeelleot aed CtMmaleu ledUus on heirs In tbs perMns of four si*

B”jytUwhM-“u

nma). AM. J HanMto Bakaet; Ai the ctoM of tka ■atttoOT eera- _____ . _ . . ____ . _ .
TvwMaS.B. PUB»tn*.Mr «B.Mar-jma« la* na«ty aairttoB an^i* toft
tto aad G W. Baait9* -) | if HBauwjMT ^OMaMk aai aa Mato M» »atoM P»» to Ms raee.

todkt. toe TTiMMi Mktog tor a to*I --------- ------------------ Labor OiaMtoi M Ctoaada waa kaaed
to tke SI assett!!iLASTtlF AME3QCAN

IF YOU WANT
TODER JUKYBEEF. LOCAL MILIC-fED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUTTON AND LUhB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
A>4GMJIIkBl>«(AIKiB^

WE HAVE IT!

toared fto» G
iUttOe lEATIK^
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m u ImiJnh

Tkund.y.J«e%l92i.
n«T8R niowB ram WAY.

DskMiiM In instM’ k«T» • «^ols 
Ity M> Inrgn that only a «my «t> 
tempt at polMeal aaboCate « pr». 
■WBt It MsetfoalBK vltMttrelr. 
Thronch lav and orfaf, a»d am 
thnraah ehaoa. «an Iretayt fla* Me

vUl be maUgiiaat 'vtaekan advert 
to thwart the aneeeaa of an espari- 
rnent wMeh of fare to Kortheni frlN 
Uad the mazimuB of pradeat

a aof do*

ft to make troabte tm A________
rotea ta the IMtad flialaa R -vl 
not nit their todk that tto j
ibonM hare oeealar pnmf that it la 
better to baild ap parllamaats than 
to barn down suatoBU honaea. Bat 
oaiaMe the raaka of hireUap actta- 
tsie there ia eoafldeat hope that the 
«pht lit in fieiant wUl ere Me «». 
pel the cloem whlek haa ao M 
hnac DTOr aB the troMeea Mo. ''

HOUlkhn » tUKdllA

r>l!ffS&'<Kr’1£

WEI).\K8D.tV8 U/VSKRtlili. 
1‘flriric IntrmflOonal—

Victoria 7-5,.VancouTer 1-3. 
Yakima 7, Taoonia 4.

Oakland 8. Vernon 4.
I»8 AniteloK l.Ban Francisco S. 
Salt Lake 3. Sacramento 1. 
Seattle 12. Portland 6.

Xatlonal 1.eaRUO— * ’
Cincinnati-New York. rain. 
Boston 4. PlttsburB U.' 
Philadelphia 11. Chicaao 6. 
Brooklyn 2. St l-oula 4.

St. Louis 2. Boston 1. 
ChlcaKO ». Philadelphia 7. 
Clereland 8, .Vew York i. 
Detroit 2. WaiftiiDRton 6. 

Western Canada l/eaRUc^ 
Winnipes: 6-3. Repina 4-6. 
Edmonton 7. Saskatoon 10. 
Calgary 7, Moose Jaw 3.

Vanconver. June 9— The team to 
represent Vancouver against the Scot 
ttsh profOMionals at Brockton Point 
im June 1« was selected last night. 
Seven of the players are members of 
the champion St. Andrew’s team: 

The team follows;

OfetTdtf A|«T*^.

Naughton. Coquitlam: right half.
Dryborough, Coquitlam; centre half, 
J. Wilson, captain, St. Andrews; left 

I half back. N. Robertson. St.Andrewa; 
j outside rlt;ht, F. Wilson, St Andrews 
inside right, A. McKinnon. St An
drews; centre forward. O. Porgle. 
St Andrews; Inside left Grieg. St 
Andrews; outside left. Pinlayson. fit. 
Andrews. Reserves. Lavery, Hasel- 
dlne. Cameron, Elliott Marsh. K. Me 
Bwan, Brown of AbboUford.

WELCOME REUEF 
ENMICZW
ComplefeTreatmentTliat 
Gifts 6ratlfMRi$iitb

Wauo,0*«.
“I had an ettaelc of 

Baem* so bad UmtmyolotbeowooU 
be wet through at Mnsee 

ForfonrinonUm,Ie»«Md terribly,
I could get B« mUef untU / tritd 
•'Fruit-A^ivtT •md"Soetka^*lv*'\ 

Altogether, I have need threo 
twzea of “Sootha4sWa”aad two ol 
“rmiba-llvet". awl am entirely 
wen." a. Wa 1I.VLL.

Both tbaao fcforlto remedies at 
aold by dealata at SOa. a box, 6 for 
|2.W, oraentoa reealpt of prieo by.. 
Fruito-Uvos Limited, OtUwa‘.

1 from the earth

Xha NMU.eablaat in Italy raelgn-

Bawtor, Lodge waa ehoaan permi 
aant-ahatrawn of Uo Rapabliean na- 
Moeal iwyaafloa.

ants, driven npwa 
mud tub( .

Ion of the 3100.000 Exchange 
idlng at the stockyarda here. 

Oaken lumber atored under the 
buUdlng haa bean pracUeally con
sumed and the anU have driven their 
way up along the plpeUnes to the 
woodwork of the west end of the 
structure, which they have tnnnelled 
aa far as the second floor.

TBdbvVBMUvM.

BMMm. 
day oenae* tampMa Om.mlmA to wan- 
dee to ahady noota. to Mo
dm flsMttg gaond and the 

Canada ottaea to hao MMie .all 
the attsosohmnttia 
alro. olthar lor mate

■and lakaa and straoma wa hnew.al-
moat mmry srnrtaty of fraoh wntar 
«Mi; seMh hntUag and hoadne 4* ** **"*****

Why Chon ohoMd wo h 
««r hordort M :««na 
’rbero*an oM ooMC tM
Of-Mo droik"; «n tt ha
Mwooaaan why e. many

tMM or roplaeod by a government 
■OM dMoaMon wUl be determined 
^ d?Mftnalnl olections in Bee-

MdSimM toMM a!^ ^ZoTu 
■MMM 00 tho oMar aldo of «ho

•nm DnmtaM M MronM ond 
tho pswtuguf doportmooto of oar

mmttrM tor Mo oahfw. Ihaon 
hooklota eootoln —n lofotlw 
Mot wn help M dotdM QMiMtao to
Mend their vOreiioM % Mote own

How WUUam M. dtetlnt Mmo nd- 
tmrtmwHea la aO oiaka tar-todw'a 

In “-atwtikawoa.
-r of that ProMMa<alaM

Ba Ia n too of - P~.ays.ni., -<■«-
ter, ia a Mtteo ol Norwiah. Ont„ and 
•ae broaght op I. MJMM
In tho tame provlnM. After atody- 
teg te a pool rrijsittii. rrtirtl ho 
•w«t to TBtewte Iteteontty. whero 
be was gradoated wlM honor* In tho 
ctaaaica. After armdnatlon ho Uaght 
M orrhlle. ani. In im. romoved to 
Bogina, wimeo bo atadlad ond tetor 
m«good_M.^ in

bwr from Rogtni. ond waa vwcar 
te Itll. Hia aMHtg mA Coteo 
Maraotor Im* ateandp mode > him no. 
Oood. and tecovod mMlmalr promte.

i- «

^ tender. Ro eamo to Mo
Ohio vary oorly to Ufa. owiBlMbm- 
lyspeakteg.

who otrach tho Qnt blew for tho te- 
dagmflohdo Wf mamki Amortca. bn

RnaM arrived «t VoMoowoU-on 
»Mt to Mgland.

Admiral Sir Prederlck Stnrdae. tho 
■ of tho hottlo off the FalkUnd 

I. BOW oommander-Tn-chlef at 
o Koro, bora ft yearo ago today. 
M. Walter C. Clark, prmident c 

the Datreralty of Kerada. bom a 
DeHaaoe, O., 48 years ago today.

«t Bar. WUIlam "FOM NIebbia. 
■blaeopal btehop of flan Fraaclsco. 
^ at Lloyd, N. T.. 71 years ago

w.
'Tha aity of HamUtoa. Oat., U 75 

idpto M today, kanag hee. inoor- 
Itmted Jona 1.1148.

Chartea J. Boaaparln fordur At- 
--------------------of the Bahed States,—'W- ww »«ov waaavvu OhMhOI

olebiBlna hla 70th birthday today, 
dn Utahn lam te ta come Into ef- 

M tadoy ggohttMIng tha amoklag 
f-alMretIm ia tho itroaU or other

tlon at Thronto 
s of doctor of 

a Premier

1#VA Cihdhr fll SfmtL

Aadjr Chaney and HOghte Hutch- 
•* Hartford.

Wtenda nt Yonkers.

wmoibeatm
What ahoald a man do who lost 

M daoghtar ia a card game, only 
to dteeover that aha viaa tecrotly 
■nrrted to aa noderllng. and hU 
Bonor coatemptnonaly sniffed off by 
the gamblor who wont This faadn- 
^ problem will be presented In 

ore Tramps." tho exciting 
Tietare that cornea to the Dominioa 
Tbaatra aa the featnre attraction for 
ftraa day* beginning today.

Tha pictare Is from tha celebrated 
Drary Lane atage melodrama by Ce- 
efl Baielgk. aad U a Metro special 

You win ro-~ lou will ro-
_ bm CTyde Cook the India rubber 
■WOh comedian wo showed « few 

ago. Rom ember that wi«at- 
Hng match; don’t yon? Well here he 
U ogotn ia ’Tha HaaUmaa" another

Don’t mtee him this time. A J"Th;
lateat Taramonm Magaxme.

■lOOjmTM.
** coming lo thU 

flaturday,

te a oraekiteg, smashing play 
M»e Royal Xorthweet 

“*> •nUtled "Tha 
CWIteage of tha Law.’’ This is a 

»h* piodncUon. and one

*’''*"”* ■«" «>« Sitetir *■
WflllamDna- 

te Tha Mlont Avenger.” also 
.^tek in High Llf.^lUhr^

ftASEATOOR WAB KA8T
fob TOURCrO 80OTB

5 t^Lf"*** *’ '*'• *“*• attract-ed 8M0 pereoaa. and waa an exhlkl-
-—.. The vUU- 

—* down llghtlE. 
doubt tho tourtete 

A any time they

BIG SPECIAL 

LADIES WHITE BOOTS
OLD REG. $6.00 VALUES

$2.65

«0 PAItS LAMES’su isum DOCK noon

s”S 'A“ "com R<»$6.00,*,». WhiUtl,?uSZ.....:_$2.65,
-AUn, M ,p ^ 75e

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE

BIJOU
today, ntlDAT ut SATDIIDAT

. WILUAH Ftn hwnb

Wm. RUSSELL

'"The Challenge 

of .the Law"
A SMASHING DRAMA OF THE CANADIAN WILDS, THAT 
SCRATCHES THE VENEER OF UFE AND HEVEALS THE; 

PRIMmVE PASSIONS OF MANKIND.

Stmj by L Uoyd SheUon. Scdiihrio by Deaboa CSfL 
DirecUd by Scan Daalap.

William Duncan in 
“The Silent Avenger”

“The Kick in High Life”
A LEHRMAN COMEDY

DEPARIHRE BAY MAN 
HOLDS RECORD FOR 

EARLY GROWN POTATOES
U of straw

berries from the lower mainland 
tinued to be the feature of trading on 
Water street today, saya yesterday’s 
Vancourer Prorlnce. Apparently 
the rain of last night, which was gen
eral along the main line of the C. 
P.R., came ifter the fruit had been 
picked, for there were well over 760

arrivals may ba different.
More than five hundred crates were 

shipped In from the Mieslon-Hatxlc 
organisation and there were nearly a 
hundred and fifty from Haney, Chilli
wack gyowart were 
another elity and with small lots 
from other nearby polnte, the total 
aseoeded the 750 mark. Qenerally 
the berrlaa ware In excellent condi
tion though a few of the cratec were
left too long before picking. The 
big llarahalls were very popular with 
buyara from tha cafes and aome of
the stores, bnt It It said they do n
----- ^^d np ae wall ae the smallei

shipping. The price this____
opened at $4 a crate, but with 
steadily increaalng recelpte the 

marked dropped as low as 32.60.
The other mala feature of the day 

was tha arrival of tha first new pota- 
t.^. Mr. Kealey of Departure Bay. 
who haa bald tha record for several 
yeara. ahipped te the first lot again 
this year. ’They were of good site 
aad cleaned up quickly at 20 cents a 
pound.

The laat lot of gremt peas brought 
88 eenu a pound, but today tha price 
on a lot brought out of SMttle was 
18 cents. There are no green beam 
on the row bnt a ihlpment U ex- 

with ^ papper. for W«l- 
n^ay. Mexican tomatoea are of
fering at 31 a log and Walla Walla 
UP»ragQ. 1. up to 33.25 and 38.60. 
^ner .took Is going at 34. Local 
C^lOowar ia arriving rertUrly and

ISt .’iSr'
The first lot of California aprieota 

wme o. axhlhlUtM. daring tha mom-IK, i;u:.’.‘;.'"sr£:hr.'s
MUing at |S.7( and new cantaloapei 
Otith. .am. price a. on Mond^

Tha lemon market la rtaadlly 
firming np la the South, the lalaet 
advance of 60 cents rasnlting te a 
wholesale ngnra of 38 a cat. te Van-

1 For a quartor of a century and 
more, men have looked to 
Flt-Refonn to get them right at 
to gtyle and quality.
Men believe in Fit-Reform 
because their faith in Fit- 
Reform values hag only been 
strengthened with the nagging 
yeara.

Fit-Ref{orm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

nrmv Prieo. are aiUdpatad.
Mr. C. Rawiimon. a promteent ro- 

Uilar otMandmo. waa a rUltor on 
the row thie morning.

IlliiKPICTIlROm
■bnch araoB bmauty 

m nEAXVBKD IN 
Mile. Roce Dlone, the French emo

tional aUr who hae faaclnatad play- 
goeni 1a Uia principal theatrea of 
Paris, haa been cast In one ol tha 
leading rolei In Carmel Myere’ forth
coming featnre. "Cheated Love." 
""w being directed by King Baggot 

Unlvaraal City. HUa Diona bo- 
gan her dramaUe career at fifteen.

' sell Ftr4 Ciri, Tmkh Fwtwi Insitn

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street g. c.

For eeveral yeara the cupported 
Me tecomparabla sur ia her bril
liant repertoire. Then, as Me eur 
of her own company, aha tonrad Eur
ope. rataraing to Braaaala. where she 
opened her own theatre. Me Alham
bra.

What Is perhaps her moat noUble 
exploit ocenrred at the ontbroak of 
Me war, whan aba stood te tha lobby 
of tha Oread HoUl'a Cafe de U Palz 
and sang "La MarseUlalae.” Wrap
ped te Me irl-eolor, she aang Ma atlr- 
riag anthem aad
than tour hnadrad and fifty men for 
Me French army. Laur aha ac
companied Ma flrat combat nnlu Mat 
repeUad Ma Oarmaa Invasion di
rected at Paris, and carried on her 
war work by entertaining 
woBBded te hoaptUls.

ecraoa to now appeariag la I 
teading mule role of "Rennnclatloi 
Peter B. Kyne’a atory of Me Wut.

being filmed at Universal City 
nadar Mo diroetlon of William 
Worthington. Jack Mower, born in 
Uonoinla. of American parents, is 
playing opposUe Qraca Darmond in 
the lorMoomlng special future.

Mower spent Me urly yeara of hia 
lUe In UonolBla and wu aducated at 
PwMpp .C«Uaga in Ma SouM Su 
metropolis. Ua worked bis way 
through high school and college by 
engaging as a purl diver and be- 
cam. the moat expert white diver In 
the Hawaiian Islands. He wu ob- 
- Ted by a elrogs magnate on a visit 

Honoluln and engaged to appear 
a high diver wUh the show, which 

brought Urn to Me United States. He 
■tter became aa Inatrnctor of boxteg 

nd other aUleUes te thO-Wut.
For four years he held the swlro- 

ilng championship of the Wut

BUn»fl OPERA HOUSE
IH LESS THAN MONTH 

Irving Thalberg. genera] manager' 
4 Unlvarul City, accomplished Ms* 

‘ ssible feat of construct- 
playhouse. a replica of 

Clty’a Metropolitan 
muuMi, in Me record time of 

•***'■• Of conrae. only wood

“HEARTS ARE 
TRHMPS”

Kaskctedhy an

ALLSTAR CAST

Prom the ceiabrated Stage 
Play by CECIL RALEIOH, 

n by

BBOOND

Clyde Cook
COMEDY

*THE HUlfTSMAir 
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

Three Dtys SitrtiBg TG^MT

Ing a huge
New York uiiy a «etr 
Opera Honu, in Me record 
four WMki. Of conrae. only wood! 
and plaater were nied In the con
struction, but Me Meatre ia practical 
n every way. and, during Me film-1 

Ing of scenes In "Repuutlon," the 
forthcoming Priscilla Dean super-' 
feature, held more than 8.000 per-! 
Jon. with ab«>lut. ufety and eSm-' 
fort. j

Four week, after work wu started I 
-J the . ructura It wu complat. te 
every detail, from back wall to an-' 
trance, with 1.600 uaU. full eomple- 

ond u complete aa 
oa any Mutra

WILLIAM RsUedBLL 
vs^uuAM aoa>

Waiiani Russel in *‘1Tk Chrilange of the Uw" lim
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TWOCDNARDiS
TMEROTMNS

TOSCOTUND

both «leftmer», haTinc chBrti>'"(l

CaAnla carrying a 
hundred and the Cat 
drod.

rnrunin and CameronJa Carryteg 
MOO Conreatioama Acroaa Uk> 
Atlantic.

ttotarlana to the nnmber of deren 
hundred aalled Jnne 1 on the Canard 
«leuniahlp Caronia 
.\n<hor Line iteamahlp i 
for the International ConTentlen of 
notary Clubi to be held In the Scot- 
tUh capital June 12 to 16, the dele- 
galea and their wlree going my water 
to r.laagow and Liverpool and thence 
by train to Edinburgh. They oeenyy 
all the cabin accow

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CiMRETTE5=

ASKS FfLM REXKPBOCm.

them outright for the ToyS?^
party of five 

leronla alz hun-
txi.
Great preparatlona hare been com

pleted to make the trip at «oi Inter- 
ng on both steamcra.

.’aat International Prealdent Arch 
KInraph la General Chairman on the 
Caronia and International Trcaaurer 
Rufe Chapin, of Chicago, la General 
Vice Chairman. PeU Harrey, of 
Chicago, will uke charge of the ath- 
letlca on board and will be aaaUted 
by Lutch SUrk. of Orange. A1 Bmn- 
ner. of San Franrlaco. will be the 
aoclal Chairman, and John Turner, 
of Tampa, will be bla aide.

On the Cameronla Prealdent Pete 
Snedecor. of Portland, Ore., wUI of- 
flcUte aa General Chairman for all 
gatheringa. aoalated by 8w:.-Oen. 
Cbealey R. Perry, of Chicago. Ralph 
Cummlnga^ of Loncaater. wUl bead 
------------ *•*“ on athleUea. ttie Tice

bo chaperoned by Guy Gundaker. of 
Philadelphia, aa Chairman, and Nel
son Pike, of Portland, aa Vice Chair-

gentlemen hare aomething 
for every daylight and evening hour 
of the voyage. There la to be no dull 
time. Loada of prliea to be awarded 
to winners in conteaU bare been 
placed on board the ateemera.

PubUah Newapaper 
Dally papers are published o_ _ 

Cunard and Anchor Line steamers. 
The? print the wireless news of the 

. and newsy gossip picked up 
shipboard. For this trip Hai 
Stanton, of Toronto, will be editor 
la chief of The Dally Bulletin on I 
Caronia and will be assisted 

liter Ed Stock of Waahlt 
ton. and a corps of reporters who w 
make the columns sparkle wlk soi 

>nnsnal paragraphs. The Cam.

onia Daily Bulletin will be edited by I 
Lou Hicks, of Atlanta, and Ererett 
Hill, of Shawnee, and they will hare 

and wming assistants, 
me conrenUon at Edinburgh wlU 

be the first held outside of the Unit
ed States and a programme of great 
excellence la said to await the dele
gates.

Many side tripe will be Uken by 
the Rotarlans after the closing of 
the conrentlon. all the big touring 

iries which
-------- - personally conducted tours
t^hrough ScoUand. England. France. 
Swltierland and lUly. The majority 
of the Rotarlans will rlslt the batUe- 
flelds of Franco and Flanders.

Many of the delegates are accom
panied by their wires and wlU return 
on da^es rarylng from June 25 to Oc
tober 20, many Intedlng to spend 
the entire Summer abroad.

There are orer nine hundred Ro- 
-arlan Clubs In the United States, 
with a total membership of 65.500.

SPIRELU CORSETS

____ Coraetlere ,
277 Wallace 8t. Phono 08M. |
Ladles waited on at their own home 

by appointment

SAJ» AND CaUVEL 
WOOD-COM.

Stove and Heater—FcMt Pottt. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

‘*The United Statee has noihlng to 
fear from on inroalen of Oei 
films," says Carl Laemmle. preald
ent of the Unlreroal. In dlKuasIna 
the demand tor a tariff against Ger
man films coming Into America, 
bellero America should welcome the 
best films not only from Germany, 
hot from every nther nation where 
productlona are made. I consider 

•lean producers superior to 
thoee of any other nationality, and I 
hare been In a poeltion where I 
could see at first hand, prodncUona 
made Id every produetng centre 
aide ol the United SUtea.

"But I think the United States 
government should Immedii 
make every endeavor to have the 
barrier which Germany has raised 
against our films removed. Foreign 
countries have every freedom for 
bringing films Into this country. .mJ 
there should be no reason wby Am
erican films ahonld not bare the 

pririledge In other lands. As 
h Is. Germany permits only 15 per 
cent of the toul amount of Aims In 

n in Germany to be brought 
In from foreign eountrlea, and Am
erica has to take iu chance on abont 
2 per cent. This Is nnjast and 

matter with which onr government 
lone can aucceaafully eope.

"There may be other pictures made 
I Germany, ®ngla.*id. or In France, 

vrhich can be brought to this eonntry 
and may make money here, >bnt I be 

jllevc we have nothing to fear from 
; foreign prodnctlons. 1 am for free 
films In every country, but I am 
rutting an embargo on the films 
every country pUcIng an embargo

CA8TORIA
For lofaata CUUnii

In Usf' For 0««r 30 Years

Ottawa, Juno *.—The Immlgratton 
Department laya tonrisu do not re
quire paiaporu ai a condition of en
try from Canada Into the United 
SUtea or tor tbo return Journey.

Immigranu coming to Canada 
work or reside, from Germany, An»- 
tria, Hungary. Bnigaria or Turkey 
are debarred. The ban doea not ap- 

inada

io the non-immigrant claoaea.

BWNlIllliniM 
uaiii

Commeacmg oo Jfime 5th. the 
afternoon train for Victoria, on 
SUNDAYS ONLY, wfll leave Nanai
mo at 3.45 p.m. This w31 be two 
hours later than on week days.

s XL^StBiSr*' a. a FiRm**"
TO THE PUBLIC OF HAKAma
.We. the nnderslgned Meat Retafl- 

era of thla City, have decided to eloao 
our Btores at 5 o'clock In the ovao- 
Ing daring the Snmmer montha, ax- 
e«>t on Saturday, when we wlU ba 
open aa hanal unUl • at night, ho- 
glnnlng Monday next. Jnne 12. 1S21, 
to Angnat*21st. Some of oar reaaons 
are aa tollowi:

Owing to the pertahablo natnra o( 
onr gooda .and cnitomera requiring 
their maata before noon, we necee- 
•arlly have to open onr placet of 
bnalneia eazUer than atorea In other 
lines. It seems hardly fair to our 
employees that they^Jionld bo asked 
to work longer than other store 
clerks. So to give them time to do 
other things than work and sleep we 
have taken the atep aa onUlned above.

Thla beini a workingman's town, 
we know that we wUl hsvo the help 
— 1 sympathy ol onr fellow lowna- 

n in thU move. We hope that no 
) wm be thereby tncoDrenienced: 
THOMAS B. MITCHELL

D. H. BBCKLET 
NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE 
COMPANY, LTD.

Per A. H, Malnwaring.
A. J. SMITH,

P. BURNS K OOMPAMT. LTD.
Per F. A. Bnaby.

JAMBS BEVAN 
JOSEPH BLUNDELL 
HACKWOOD BROS.

Per P. H. Hackwood.

Canadian Factory Unloading Sale
of MEN SUITS AT HALF-PRICE

at RICHMOND’S
—r—■

Kl mgBBfactroc finsi withiEi to EEhmd uitnAa tnfku stock of o ■ nto caA have put the prices

dewE tEJ taheE the» hit. We have received 359 Smb of tlw t|»a to Jii>oee of ijmcMy. WE MAKE NO ATTEMPT 
TD QUOTE REGULAR PRICES BUT WE CAN SAFELY SAY THAT WE PONT TTflNK THERE IS A SUIT AT MORE 

THAN HALF THE OLD PRICL

mOlEATEST SELLING EVENT OF MEN'S CLOTTBWG THAT HAS HAPPENB) FDR TEARS. THE FACTORY 
REARS ALL THE LOSS AND THE OiyORTOlBTYBYOIttS TO GET TWO SPITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONL

^ Sgde Opens Friday Morning 

and Continnihg for 14 Days
Mea-s Oothiiis are swept aade iBlhis ofhriag of MuBifachirers' Sale._ Suite are Priced at

$19 S22JS0 $29J0 $32 $37.50
karfw I irtrTri a cAapce to jet a^ hast oie stA whfc they last, they c e and make their chock;

I' fe’.
aadw PirttiBtaP • «B<le|iaitt we wffl keep their suit for two weeks.

te quigpe nf«hr vdoes. Thes« sdti are ei from ope maoufactlirmg caacem vdiich is desirout of . 
fiydiVif as paadbh. so the prices have been pot down to a pdnt that any man can tee for 

eppoHaailyof bn|fo<ispteseated. If it should happen that any man fails to be im-
pmmd hr ^ ktlEEi ittoft and wie the «iite with his own. eyeA Young men who
waiK Mte w<8 hte d vd im partndash deSlIitod with them because they are cut aid trimmed m a way that wX^^

to as meat diMh for Sasiawr wmr. la forty and fifty-dofiar Suite you won't find nicer work than is 
■ oelw. 1^ froM and haaf of these garmeBte winch are hand-tailor^ The materiak are tweeds 

aad mMbwmd«.«»hW«7i-*)MWi^ irecBA heather shades, also pm stripe serges m dark colors. Iherd 
is a fdl of net «sd shades in each group. Take your choice.

1

I
RICHMOND^ mOTHfNG STORE

rxLoaaaiwj... ■ IE aav ^ I ^ , j '; i \ ‘ ^ lUHAIMO, A C““^gcL
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

3 of

NOnCB.
Anr person found trespassing 

Newcastle or Protection Islands wUl 
be prosecuted.

a Fuel Corp 
IJml

4S-6t

mwis 
TO MEET IN 

NOVEMBER
tenO« to aMply for pernilsiilon to 
w lh9 foUowlor deoortbod landii: 
Commencing at a poat planted at or •ar the southeast corner of portion of 

nald JUot Four. Valdes Island. Cow- Ichan District; thence in a northeasterly dirretlon following the ilnuosllies of the shore Hne at high 
rater mark t.l9 chains: thence In a|;|rsss.^;srj ii*:

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
IBOOG8 nVKE 10 EUROPE OR EAS1ERM CANADA ON IHE

‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
l«aelac VaiKiow 7A5 pjB. DtOlr.

Ccipwlncat Obwm^ Caw, Standard and Touriat Skepar*.
Ainrti iMi. m Ikud Tnnk PaiSrk Stittiyp. to IWRnpert a»ilUa line.

. BOOla^KS ON Ali AIUNTIC SAILINGS^
f^raajbCMVBttM. AMto A. S. PLANTA. Agent. Nanaimo, a O.

C<iniuiiri!i Nafional Railujaijs

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
underHlgn<‘d and endorsed ‘‘Tender for wharf at Manson's leandlnir. will
be received at this office until 13 
•*rlork Thareday, Jaly 7, 1321.
for the oonstniction of a wharf at Mansons Landing. Cortex Island. B. C, Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this I>epartment. at

pjrnc.^ Vancouver. B.C.. and Cortes
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on printed forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance with conditions contained therein.

.-InnoiincfincBt to Tltat Kff<>ct by Pre 
niicr Olive^Munlrlpal Sltuntion 
M ill lie Dealt With.

Definite afanouncement t 
full session of the ProTlnclal Lesis- 
lature, foreshadowed ax the last ses
sion. will be held to be called n

than Norember 1, was made by 
Premier Ollrer yesterday, 
proposed, the session will terminate 
before the Christmas Holiday?. 1 
Fall session will do away with I 
necessity of the customary session 
commencing In January.

In making the announcement, Pre- 
mier Oliver elated that the proposed 
fall session was being held In order 
that the financial condition of 
munlclpalltlee may be consldei 
.md whatever action may bo deemed 
necessary foUowIng the propo.sed In* 

itlKBtion by the Government dur
ing the summer months, can be t_ 
ken. This would enable the munld- 
palltlos to secure advanUge of any 
legislation to be passed as from the 
first of the year rather than having 
*- wait until well o

MACDONALiyS
Cut Brier j
More Ibbacco -for the Mone/yM

RackajeslS*
JilbllnsaS*

m

curlly. or War B 
xiulred to make u

mIer made It clear that the Govern-
.... ____ ment has never intimated It would

1 But It had pro-
______ _____ -........... .........J up an odd H>li^ed the municipaf representatives
‘To“t?.-Blue prints can be obtained! »‘«P» investl-at this Department by depositing an ac- Bate the whole maUer of municipal

•uMIc Works, which will be retu 
f the Intending bidder submit a r

DE8ROCHF.B.S.
Becretar

CLASSIFIED ADS.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Y« Wadik*t Bebev* Uwe Wu Sach b Differeoce 

■ Bern

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Ceiwfc k Ah«Sf. BrewBd md Well
Atad b’BAbeolotebPUIE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
. ^ ^ ^P BECn TO ENJOY UPL

t ASK FOR

AmXANDRA
STOUT

RWIUD0TINn»0D.
Ik U rf Em mt Ada • Tide uA SjUm Rvkbt.

‘Silv«r-Top”SoAa Water
mmrxn. rm mar fuvori. 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NAIIAOK). B. C

era, 1^private, family. Appl? BO ,ight apparently bMtag
Free Press. 45-6t looV-r - -

VaaconTw and District real estate 
imtags wanted aa4 ralaatlona 

glvan all claaaM of prvpsrt]!. Bales 
in “rwsord Urns" If prices raaMn- 
sMe. Writs to Goddard sad Son. 

SsTMou SC, VsnoMysr. B. 0.
Ib-S-S

CANDY «AK

FOB BALB—Fsnn land on 
rlola Island—40 aerss, 10 i 
cleared, 7 aerss fenced, 30 acres 
finest bottom land. Apply Box 
38 Free Press. 43-6t

FOR REINT—Five-roomed house for 
big family. Apply No. 2 MUl 
street. 4B-4t*

FOR 8ALB—Show case, S teat long. 
2 feet high; one platform ecale. 
two grocery scales and hardware 
at cost. Apply Blair and Corbett.

48-Ot

FOB G

ICT LABVSMHil lflMilEi a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

rg^Cedar Lumber

WANTED

some remedies for the present sltua- 
lion. What form that Inveatlgatlon 
win take has not yet been decided, 
the Premier stated. Thu matter 
In the hands of the MlnUter of Fln-

BASEBALL GOSSIP
1*here are two pltchera named Fri

day In the Piedmont League, 
with Winston-Salem and the other 

jwith Danville.
WANTE3D—Men and women, not to I The Ludingtoh team got away to _ 

??? •’’SfiTw* Central League.»'
good cfaanca to make $59 a 
and expenses. Bute age and Qual-' Evidently Jack Dunn is piloting 
iflcatlons. Experience unnecee-1‘^e class of the International League 
sary. Winston Co.. Dept G. To- as his Baltimore Orioles are out 
ronto. 89-J-w-a front and going strong.

; famished.at home. Ehrerythlng 
Men—Women. .880 weekly. Bon 
Bon Co., PhlUdelphla. Pa. 27-80

FOR SALE

—Two full sited loU c
Apply
44-lt

FOR BALE — Plano Helntxman. 
square grand, good tone and con
dition. 8175. Apply 734 Pine
Bt. 44-8-

FOR SALE — ChUd'a ■atomobile. 
nearly new, coat 818. Price 
Apply 45 Free Frees.

ce 810. 
48-3t

Brlghtman. Cedar.

-ge stock new strong.

oek ribs, met! orders dallvered 
promptly. Completely equli
10-ft.. 844; 13 ft., 848; 13 ft____
ble oared. 855; 14 ft.. 866; 16 ft.. 
$80. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boau varalshed, add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works. 033 Powell etreet.

look-in for the pennant.
Memphis has shown snrprising 

strength In the Sontbera League so 
far and the other seven Bonthern out 
fits are finding the Chicks tongh pick

avy” Cravath Is hav
ing hte troubles trying to get hie Salt 
Lake City team np In the running In 
the PacIfle Coast League race.

The banner bard luck outfit of 
the season seems to be the Meridian 
team of the Mississippi Bute League, 
which lost 20 of the first 22 games 
played.

The Augusta club of the South At
lantic league has suspended Lou 
Groh, who U charged with Indlffer- 

playing. He U a brother of 
Heine Groh of the Reds.

Joe Tinker's Orlando 
making a runaway race of It in the 
Florida State League, leading Tampa 
which is second In Oie race, by 300 
polnU.

While there are only tour teams In 
the PacIfle International League the 
circuit looks well balanced and a 
close pennant race is anticipated. 

After the Albany team of the Bast 
n league lost 27 of thefr first 3.7 

games, Joe Birmingham, the old 
Cleveland pilot, throw up the sponge 
as manager of the Lawmakers.

Jack Warhop. the old Yankee pit
cher. is Uklng his regular turn In 
the box for hU Norfolk team, but has 
been nnable to boost hts outfit out 
of last place In the VirginU league.

The WlchlU team Is,going like i 
prairie fire In the Western League.

of their recent stunts being the 
scoring of 32 runs against Omaha in 

single game.
Looks as If Kansas City had 

»r :n the American Association this 
Bason. As a result the largest 

crowds that have ever attended 
games In that city are turning out to 

e the Blues perform.
A squeexe play was tried In a Wes- 
rn association game recenUy with 

runners on second and third, -rhe 
runners got so mixed up that the 
opposing team made a triple play, 
putting out both runners sad the 
hatter.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Lot 72 feet by 
120 feet, corner of Victoria Road 
and Milton street. Six ro 
house, all modem convenle 
Terma cash. Apply 706 Victoria 
Road. 46

E—Used lumber, all sliei 
I. Apply Gas Works. Na- 
r phone 846L. 28-lm

Mrs. B. A. Morphy, formerly of the 
Fnltsn Ronss Rooms, bags to notify 
her Nahslmo patron that abe baa 
taken avar tbs Wairsa Itoomi. 116

Vth^v^whSrt sh^wlll be pteassd

,08T—Black and white setter. Any 
parson found harboring same af- 
Ur thli notics win bs proiscuied. 
Raward on rstum to Dr. G. B 
Brown. Machlaary it. 36-tf

CANAOI^ t4 
Paoifio

B.C.CS.

llrastefia-
‘“"•m'SK"-'" ’I

day, ar 
Tnhsdaj

y at l.Oi

only the usual Spring silting held.
There Is no present Idea, the Pre

mier stated, of permanently altering 
the lime of the Legislative sesaioa, 
and this year's fall meeting will n_. 
neces-sarlly establish any precedent, 
to be thereafter followed.

Relative to the proposed Invest Iga 
tlon Into municipal affairs, the Pre

clear t

DONT
Spoil your holiday by negleck- 
ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ELCD TIRE SHOP

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We make aa good fitting 
Sulu that your money can get. 

Come sarly.

“BASTION” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OUR PRICB8 ARE FAIR

tbalr frienda.

PhoM 1020-ProBpl 
DeBmy

No order too amaU to receive

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Belee of Any DeecrlpUoa Oon-

imPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogera' Block. Commercial Bt. W. H. raiLPOTT, Prop.

FIRE WOOD
.'at to any length.

BEATTIE R BELLOM
Phooee DOBS mod MSB.

Automobile
Onwers

We Repair Leaky Radiators. 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Matal ParU. ,

All Work Gaaroatoeii.

HARGREAVES
Raaktor Export

51 Commercial St.. Nanaimo.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. O. oLdaate 1000. 

Ofllcea: Over Marchasu Baak. 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo, B. O.

Auctioneer
Goods Bonght for Oaeh. 

AUCTION ROOM. WHARF FT. 
Phone IT* or 313L.

W. BURNIP

Central Dairy
Now Open

Equwed with modem niA- 
chinery for the darifying 
and proper handling of milk.

AU milk handUd is from 
Government tasted herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part ^ the 
dty.

Selby Street
Opposito L 4 N. StoliM. 
PhoBas 1027 or 142 R3.

hotel STIRLING
For Orel class modem roomt 

et moderate rates.

*** Nsnalmo*“*

MEATS
hky, Toof lad Tndw

QUENNELL BROS.
CwBiMrckl Strael 

nm» 8M

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Screen Doors
ALL BBEB.

S-SX2-6; 61x1-8; f-lOstxlt;
3x7.

Alse a lar^e aasertm^at ef wta-

—AT—

Murtim Bros., Ltd.
VIetorla Creeceet

TOM LONG
Ladies‘ and Gants‘ Tailors

Wa haVs toe highest ciau ceat 
makers whe do toe flneet kind 

of work.
Prlcee redaoed on goods ef the 

best qualRy end with beet

DJ.JENKIN’S
UIIDERTABIK rAUOK

Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. FtIcm and 
quaUty right. Give at a Sai^ 

order.
J. WALFORD.

*60 Kennedy Street.

MILL WOOD
stock up now end have dry 
wood aU the yeer. We have 

a iupply of dry klndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

L PERKY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

Barber Simp
"Icbolson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
OITE HIM A CALL.

In the Nlcbolso

WHEN IN NANAIMO ITOP AT

THE WINDSOR

R.H. OrmolU
Talapk^e^ttlee. I 
I 17B. ResMMi

Ike WddingSiwp
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why tend away tar Aato 
Springs when you oaa have bet
ter Sprlags made et heme oat 
ef SHEFFIELD STEEL, the 
beet in tl» world. AU W 
Springe are eil treete*. We 
etoek eprtngs for ell makes ef 
dara.

H.E. Dendoff

MARSH 4 WALTER
General Repair Woefc.

Batlmatea Fret. 
Phones a»SL and OBBLT 

P. O. Boxes SSI and 75.

FOICMICE Man niwns
HACKWOOD BBOE. 

anoosesors to Taastall * Baralp

BATTERY
BERVIOB 
CaU at the/

BATTERY SHOP(Weekr Oerega)

BENNETT
MnOMBMU

Prompt and HttMent Barrien

TitzwiBiam St Pbeme 91



The Re&l Flavour

’S^A"
IdKGfTES

GREEN TEA

NOTICE

Dk VeteraiB Calt
is aow «9ae nader uew

“"cas.-SHsM'-"
IWW.tSg4TUE

rMpriasen

---- »~aaa, loronto. :

th. ^k.«r.ow^..^Bav. voti a

dressmaking n«
MMB MJliLIQAM T.

■*• «»»«• 1® Bntta. DreasM, Bklru auT

-----------------------"■■“ th.

mWBwai»«, tWi«M.JHKit iwi

WWIIMHI
nUBICNH

* >“ June UK yeer. ^Mt

Sltu^art
Hm trained m’
f^mere, U to UiU fall, ««s I
cordln, to an annonniement mad. I 
by offlcUU Of the Boa^d yeeterday. F 
Tender, for the proper^ wu, ^ ,J\
ceIred«ptonoon,Au,Wl.

aryert and teet ,q„ipp,

Fred
TelepUie 372

Fielder
lADffiy AND CHUDREirS READY-TaWEAK.

B>a4« it! CMbadm
Corner Victoria Road and 

Selby Street
PWmSIS

ESnMAns GIVEN.

BISSS

■11 ^ •'■"Boai, inn- I------ --------
win Stre 800 feet of bam and f.... ^ __

The BrltUh CoTnm

OVERLAND SERYICE
“one 10^

Orarlaad Cara are noar re
duced in price from fim to 
to |U4t. Call at our Oarace 
and (at a damoaetraUoa.

^Hfimxa
i«tS

:S~r=Lr
Mica DepoKto.

»>^®n known, and iklDments vamr.":'r. m,.

tlon of the farm. C __ „

Md“u.^te‘a'
mile and a half dUUnt. ' ,,

The farm i. well equipped wUh
jiiaue irom them In llfg ,ni i,„; ®»dern m^lnery and with It wiU I 
-he dreMed mica belnc taken out hT *>* the eholeeet pure-'
P.ch tram .0 Kamloopl'S^u^rth"^ «-«tlr

8 . loo.. ---------- cat w ^,d K» thut the herd «-

WEEK-END CONTINUATION OF
our-great

OUR COMPLEX!
READY-TO-WEAR

Beal Money Saving Event
WHICH EVERYONE IN NANAIMO B INVITCD IQ aHEND.

irenniBb cart. Canada nroritwe*. • ®tandard. The maehinerr fior&M II

o^ whl^ u" “brt S'trir “** ^ I**> nie United Purchawir of the land'"

TiT*’ “.11. ™ !.■;»■,S'i^iSJsr "■
. US"'.“
A lot of Cfe^^en jrdm variona cb«rfe of the farm for aoi

“»t“c 'tj*

, aoBthi.
Th« MKhM t«Bd.r 0

l-BBD CAR BABGAOf

Ite Dnra! 

wT®"®?

m .
BMliViliN

S2Vicl«hCmMt

.oct.on.^rth.-drpj:^^“,7^“ 

r rsKSiL Uu^r„'.ui
. UH. „ l^ »,t «„A .5.,

....

Nash
SIGNS

iwn.

Bhr ud Cnktt
---------  ^-TIM

OTO wSHutt, MOB
T*T* M^er-naeda diUeioad te-

mmiM.
wni OPEN SATOIDAT 

in Frank Wintt Wab’i OM 
S««k1 C^»H»te IWiytoia* 

ChoidL
PWqp ttASOIlAMi.

HIWnDB

ounces In cold, and 12 oaneUa in afl- •nperinleudent of
for' '‘.J® ««»<«'“«■ SPWloneut Board. B^rd

^^;sr.i"rs;r™s;-,; 
,_ir"t.*sss’«**sra.„

Wabrotaar Dan. U at 
■ VaaoMver »lth a deal 

, they have on for tho Big MJaaoarL It 
Mr,. m*S«;

meupwoKK „ 
ODIMSTLIIl

1^l5^teI“^,.S..$7r98 

*Si’iSS''£!'$i’49
W^TurkTowd. „d Wlitt

SdePiici.2for._________JTSC
Women*. Lisle Hose, the famous Smuhine

's^^m
Virti?£'!r.,..49c

««-a oua Sleeves tnmm 
Rcg. $Z25, Sale Price. 

Wo.«n*.Bl«i Lisle Hose. 
uUr85cho«.
Sale Price

This is our reg-

59e
CM*®;. All-Wool Sook. b tic’k, *hite 

.^^^browiA Sin. 41/^ o,

s*PHco..,___ _____ 49c

•ads poaaaHrta

^a.’sa^,;

‘KckTilhnll
CodMtW.«li .

MOVaomRi TJ.I75L

je^mnaOH

Victory Loans
rrgs^S5i
>>• (lad to qnou priam oa tei«s

Oa the Rm tfaer^ ^ ik

r«it 1

U>1^ ""-mod Mateadi
..... .............. .. »rc. miatu, * 22^1.1^ ^

““ *p
!^F?1 *! AoHn- An army of two thoaumd men are

Au^y hop^IT'to "»« Blmnartk. I
Iwhaa Daa retuma wh~ C\iS21[2 !* ‘®

___  -■ ' ;; SiUSU"* ”■“

“» «~r^nii?uISII 12 ^ '• '•“ *•'“ “■-1.. UMM« I. usrsu.s‘.ru",'o^r5iK:r ~—■ "rur “Hr »S-IT-’ —1*^ *““*■ *" •‘c' trip.^*tr.,*s: '-a.V;^ ss-^ur„-r.r.i:
^.2.^ •« the or nest

maat kmai. aU t, auaKrMtad^ «. th. «„».
to« aa^ Vatartaad with Improra.

BMlirittAff M alerm^ to the 
M-I«*rta. dad., room. Thod^
----- ?*^.*®*— •• “«• elahoruta.

bjM«^«y. Thara are atcat
wrrtotllllot

VW, win bi • iMlAnul 00 to,Kt'*2iAirsru±:

V/atcli Onr tTATindows

— fc..”-"'.-'." •“—« TO. ».« -m .I.
FBoy THE BAinBl^ rT* by approach to the .on on June

-.^.Ja... Junes.--------- ---------

1850 .yeoldefirme 1920

the varioot contestaica.
. V-.-,

kr.cuKaciL.UB. 
'■“*•" LSiSf**'

Pkoaa ((••-aMl '

Genuine BafMaiiis in 

suditiy Owd 

PHONOGIUPHS 

ig8atiii4«yi9liecials
B^uiiemn wnx ffi 
lIKnOKT.

- —w. -bo£»

aaHaTma ^ ^SSwSm?* ^

McADfE^

A—A f — mm wo om
u* «<^a^«Tsj nerrt^

Ssa^w

$20.00
‘^J5-..‘^.-1$80.00 
o^ o-k rtojo

„$56B0

CtaVicRoU (<-k). 
Ohi-

W J7Q  ̂J

(W CMi, «Ri

Sobid^od, J9Q QQ

9Si"r~....$i35Om Celumbb (afa^ 6w -----------------^
®^> —..----.i-Wll-oo

!■■■■iiMwm|H H;
B BE Hwi1m

,ABOVE BARGAINS. EASY TERMS 
y AKK«^ pN A^ INSTRUMENT.
SAT^T NOT «ai..^UTOt THAT DATE THIS OFFER 

:ia«K
fciU>iiw|>i1Brt4fw»llj.lltkwhiih(iR«aMttT
''' ' 'i i ' .
HeintzrtlAii & Co.
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^ Pancake Flour

^ ^ SALMON

Jut • tow pond, of lAWM ■ D Mtt at ase pa-poowd.

THOMPSON COWIE i STOCtWEU
VICTORIA CRESCENT. ■

WeDeEttr.

PIONEER OF THE WEST
IS DEAD AT FERWE

JaaB 8.-D. V. MoU. W«i 
7*. one of the
•nd ptoneen of the Wtot. died tWe 
aonUnr. Bo c«me here l« year* 
•xo from MacLeod, Alberta, aad 
founded tbo Blk Lwnber Oompeny

IHFORTABT labor MKBTIKOa
Speakers: W. A. Pritchard. Sam

Outhrlo, ILL^ and oth^ 
Oonid'a Hall. LadysmUh, 8 p.m. 

aatnrday. Jn«* nU- R«ch^*«

day momlne. June l*lh. McOa^ 
rlcle'i Hall. NorthHoW. Sunday af- 
tornoon. 8 o-clock. Nanaimo, Do- 
minloB Hall, Sunday nl«ht, 8 p.m. 4]

The randa U atlll at large In Na
naimo and plying
Inc- During the ___
Oaiaa Square haa been Tlalted by

part lew nights

thli elan of being who besides rtda- 
Ing a number of planU from Wilson's 

destroyed water Ullles

flowers pUwted in Cl 
going as far as to break a 
dowa lb the oonaerratory.

Ladles’Pint Aid Single Brent will 
be held during Ambulance Picnic. 
Sunday. June JJth. on Newcastle U- 
land. for first-end second medals 
donated by Mr./. Hnnt Ladles can 
hare tlekeU b/calling on J. Oear,
4S7 Kennedy i____

(Signed* Secretary.

CANDY
SPECIAL

different flavors, cream and 
hard centres.

49c a Posad.

Thnrsday, Friday and 
Saturday

VANHODTEN’S

Mr. and Mra. John Fellows, who 
arrived last week from England, left 
today for Cumberland after spending 
s few days with .Mr. and Mrs.Rlchard 
Klrkham. Wallace 9t. After rUltlng 
relatives and friends la Ci

WORKtLtX'S fO-«PERATIVK A8- 
WOTl.tTIO.N. LTD.

Notice to Members:
The adjourned spe<iul general 

meeUng of the alK>ve named Associa
tion will be held at the store Thnrs
day. the I6th June at 740 p.m. This 
In accordance with the decision of 
the Special General Meeting of May 
86th. and by order of the directorate. 
Workmani <’o4)pcraU»e A»«K:tatloo, 

Per John Stewart, Manager.

THENEETER 
8MI IH

(Inviribfc)
Self coofonning Real Hunu»

- Heir Cap Shape.

G«y a«I Wliite." . . .,.25e

DRUQCSn'
CommercialSL Nanai

KOREEI
Is not an ordnaiy hair tonic, 
it if a scalp trentmert. t»«^ 
aateed to renevt dttdraff. 
•dmaiate new growth and 
raoCTve the ntaid eulor. 
fisje atddniaipst.^ 

departmental itorea.

TO€TR F.uaj^r^^ TOUR 
demnS adsfnaM Ihanunee

sarShL-
MIAW DCNDMff
For Utojnwk^A«|M said 

U EaBe *leek. Rneeime

Crockery Ware
AB Repair Farte to

HeCLART RANGES
kepR to atoek.

UHaisUI

■p WE HAVE
ppMjHoiisimosa fegJAPPY mrnM

Ul LblnLLl

INVITES
JUNE

BRIDES
TO THEIR STORE TO 
SELECT FURNITURE, etc. 
FOR THE NEW HOME.

Onr Stock It Large and 
Varied.

Onr Price* Most 
Reasonable.

J.H; Good & Co.
Auctioneer* and House Furnishers.

A meeting of the City Football 
League wlU be held over WardlU'a 
stoi-b Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

.\uto Bprtog Works. Chapel SC ..U

Mr. and Mrs. John John returned 
last evening from vUltlng frlenda In 
Vancouver.

Chevrolet Touring Cars. New price 
$1070.00, fully equipped. Weeks’ 
Motors. 44*tt

handle your pasaage. We meet 
ralna. Watch for "Orange" Cara, 
fteliable Measenger DallTeiy Co. Stt

BeetUe’a and Bellont'a autoa will 
leave Spencer’s store Friday a ' 
p.m. for the big benefit dance at 
Ladysmith. Phone MSB for reeer- 
vatlons.

The beaaty of your car la to the 
alab, have U re-patoted by J. O. 

.kUan, Phone 9^B.

flrmallon service, and preach In Bt. 
PanI'a Cbnrch on Sunday morning 

L at 11 o’clock. In the atter- 
n Hla Lordship wlU pay a visit to 

the Five Acres Mission, and proceed 
to Cedar District for the evening ser
vice.

Mr. D. K. Stewart of ’nmberlands 
left for Vancouver thU morning on 

buBlnesa trip.

The regular meeUng of the Prim- 
>se League wlU be held on Thnrs 

day night at 8 o’clock sharp to tha 
a above Stearman’a store.

Have yonr carpets aad npbolatei^ 
ig cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
acunm Cleaner. Phone orders to 
70. _____ «8-tf.

Mr. George Oreenahlelda ret 
yesterday from Victoria whore ha 
was successtnl In the ezamUiaUoa 

I held on Tuesday to aecnring a certl- 
ficate as second class aUtionarT an-

Have yonr Plnmblng Repalra at
tended to by a PmctIcaJ Ftamber. 
Estimates given. Oeorgtf AddlsoB, 
43« Wesley Street, Phone 80ST. Im

Chevrolet Tonring Cara. New price 
*1070.00. Fully equipped. Weeks*

Baby Grand Touring Car. ________
four-cylinder value on the market. 
*1825.00 f.o.b. Nanaimo at Week 
Motors. 44-U

We gaaraetoe aU e
n Motor Co. tr Ktr Robort Muir. Farqnhar St., 

returned last evening from a visit to 
relaUvea aad frlenda in tho Terminal 
Ottj,

I'nloadlng today, two more car
loads of Chevroleta. Weeka’ Mb- 
tora. 44-tf

FOB SALE—Knitting machlns. Bar
gain. Apply B. H.. 41 HaUhm-

.Mr. Richard Plddlck left for the 
Mainland this monitog on e buatoesa 
trip.

Uon win hold a meeting In the Board 
of Trade room Friday night. June 
#th. 8 o’clock.
AU interested kindly attend.

Regular meeting of the NaUve 
A fall attenS

ting
Sona Thnraday. 8 p.l_. ____
dance of members reqneated.

Hughes’ Orchestra.

Baby Grand 'Touring Car. Great
est four-cyUnder value on (b# mar
ket. $1825.90 r.o.b. Nanaimo, at 
Weeks’ Motors. 44-tf

land Joshua MUlbnm.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UMITED.

Commercial Street
Down die Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

Paachaa, Del Monte, 2H Mto 
Aprils Quaker,'in ib.'
A^rtotito DM MonU, V4 ».

S^gar, 20 lb. sack..............$ajl5

8. W. Beans, 4 Iba. for....t5c

\^E=a
Ontario Cheese. 8 lbs. for «l.00

.....

Hothouse Tomatoes, lb....45c 
*do"x™ ..............^

.... s?

Quaker Holled OaU
7 lb. sacks............................. 40c
20/d<Tl(tks.........................flJM

'' DRV GOODS DKIT.
Pongee snit. per yard----- glJtS
China Silk, all colors, yd., ,70c 
Pongee Silk, in blue, pink and

white, yard ................. .|R2.<M|
White Voile, yd 4.V. U.V, PI. 10
Prints. S yards for......... gt.oo
Check Otngbams. 3 yds. $1.00 
Lawn Cloth. * yds. for. .gl.oo
White Pique, yard......... .... .«5c
Children’s Stamped Dresses and 

Rompers from $1.20 to $2.50 
Table Oilcloth, yard...............7,v

Yakow PiosMUr DKe

»EN»ATIONAL SALE 

or WONIEN’O
WHITE FOOTWtiiR
We Boisht Them Chap - You will letthe Bnefit 

Prices Cheaper than Before the War
Sale Opens Thursday at 9 A. M.

WOMEN’S PUMPS
Women’* White Canvas Pumps with can

vas covered heels. Made on the newest Iwto 
suitable for evening or »treet wear. Size* 
21/2 to 7. Values to $4.50. Cl QC 
SALE PRICE ............................. ^I.OO

WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS 
66 pairs Women’* White Oxfords, sizes

lYz to 7. Made on the very newest last, 
these Oxfords have the white heels and sole*. 
Regular to $4.50 a pair.
SALE PRICE ................. $1-85

'WOMEN’S ANKLE-STRAP SLIPPERS 
Women’. White Canvas Ankle-Strap 

Pumps, leather sole* and heels. Made on a 
metfium short vamp. Sizes 2»4 to 7. Reg. 
to $3.00. pair. 5^^g5
SALE PRICE .

WOMEN’S HIGH-TOP BOOTS
36 pairs Women’s High-cut White Canvas 

Lace Boots. High and low sport heels. 
Every pair warranted solid throughout 
Made on the newest lasts. Sizes 2]/z to 7. 
Values to $6.00. AB
SALE PRICE_______________^CmOO

WOMEirS COLONIAL PUMPS
Women’s White Colodal Pumps, leather 

soles and heels. Made of a very fine canvas 
with neat buckle on vamp. Sizes 2^ to 7. 
Reg. to $5.00 a pair. ^4 OE
SALE PRICE ________

WOMEN’S ffHITE DD OXFORDS

DAVID SPENCER, Limll^

Dawson City, T.T., Jane 8.—Jaa. 
B. O’NeUl, ptonesr hotolman of Daw
son. White-Horse and Idltorod. died 
here today after a lingering llli
He wee one of tha moat popntor____

jin the Tnkon, 41 years old. and was 
IS native of Napanee. Ont. Bis father.
formerly aution agent for tha Grand 
Trunk Railway at Napanee. 
in Vanconver. where he baa other re-

Atlantlc City, June 8— Sparring 
portnerv in Jack Dempsey’s training 
enmp win be compelled to
wound over the ehampton’a left eye. 
•Ahich apllt open leit Sunday, vfhen 
Larry Wllllama batted him trying to 
evade punches. Since then Dempsey 
does no work with the gloves.

Dempsey, with boxing off the p.. 
gramme. U concentrating on bia 
famous shift. He stands before e 
heavy punching bag. first ahlfUng for 
A right hook, and then Uniting a left 
The champion la Umfng hla blows ac- 
lurately and htuing aharply and 
with groat force.

CARD

Tha Weya and Means Committee 
of the l.O.O.F. wish to thank the 
owners and drivers of autos for the 
entertainment given delegates to the 
Grand l,odge Wednesday afternoon 

the auto ride through the district.
W. CARMICHAEL. Chairman.

The Powers A D»yle Co-
LniiraD

MEN’S NEW
SmRTS
W. G. & R.. Arrow. Vanity 
and Jaegar—all the latest 

•tripes.

Prices fn» $2.25 to $10.00

1W
Pgwers& Doyle Co.

LTD.

Udiae’ and Men’s Bothiit 
Snib

Phone 25

rtumm-^o»9 IH. ActAa SOI
The hnmr
U aot that ot bMi 
yon hnto at yonr i

1. £rmSi. tto

XaiAIUET^

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

-
540 Prldewu Bbreet

TODAY'S VALIRS 
s l*>a Ashcroft Potatoes......... SOr

Dananai. special at doa.,___sec

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol St,, Opposite, Fire HaD_____________ JW H6

We have everything for the hoBse. See oiv fill stledian 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and qiu%.- Alio

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT REDUCED PRiOtK
Oilcloth Squares m good sizes suitable for bedrabM. 

Screen Orors. Meat Safe*, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARimm

DRY 0000$
Check Oingbams. 8 yards for.. 
Juvenile Cloth. 8 ynrda ...,..
Engllah Printe, 8 yards.

- White Wash Skirts..
WWte Plqne Bklrto.

_.._J
.......

WHITE SHOES
Ladles’ WWte Sboee. pair.......... ............
Ladlea’ White Oxfords.................. j..V..,...^.•n4a»'$^
Ladles’ White Colonial Tie. pejr. .^7..TTrrifMi
Glrli* White Oxfords, pair.•l««» 
Oirla’ WWte Pnmpe. pair......................
OlrU’ White Plxlee. ................glJKI SP^P*-**
Boy.’ WWte and BIrtk Rnpning moe., pWr.
Men’. White and BUek Rnnntar BRom. owl^*

GROCERIES

J. H. MALPAS^.
Grocery Phone 107. ALBERT «T. IMF ^

Malpass & Wilson^
Grocery Phone 177. ^ALIBURTOK Bt. Dry 0$o* ^


